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At Your Service
A complement of good
ics are, waiting: to lock after
your needed repairs.
We do repairs on all makes of
cars, repair batteries and charge
same for Aatos, Radios and ev-

erything for which you have
need.

Telephone 47

The Murray Garage
A. D. BAAKE

Murray Garage

D. C. Rhoden was a busi ness visitor
in Plattsmouth on last Tuesday after-
noon ( going to purchase some hogs
for feeding.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore reports a baby
boy as having arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Keene of Union
and all doing nicely.

Ray Cole from near Mynard was
a visitor in Murray on last Tuesday
morning and he was looking after
some business matters also.

Waldemar C. Soennlchsen was a
visitor in Murray for a short time on
last Tuesday morning and was look-
ing after some business matters.

Ralph Kennedy has been enjoying
( ? a very sore boil on one of his
hands for the past few days and will
be glad when his friend has gone.

George Niekles was called to Union
on last Monday afternoon to look
after some business matters, driving
down to the neighboring lity in hir
auto.

Miss Olive McManus sister of Miss
Lois McManus, the former living in
Falls City, was visiting in Murray
for over Sunday with the sister and
brother.

George Xickles was looking after
some busines matters in Platsmouth
on last Monday evening and alsc
visiting with his brother Le3 Niekles
of that place.

O. A. Davis and wife were attend-
ing the funeral of the late Thomas
"Wiles which was held at the Christ-ai- n

church in Plattsmouth on last
Tuesday afternoon.

Earl Lancaster fas a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Tuesday after-
noon where he went to look after
some business matters in connection
with the store here.

A. D. Rakke was a visitor in Oma-
ha on Thursday evening and was
looking after seme business matters
as well as visiting the races which
are attracting much attention.

T. J. Brendel and Glen Kdmisteen
were over to Plattsmouth on last
Tuesday afternoon, where they were
looking after some business matters
as well as visiting some friends.

Charles K. Cook and son Raymond,
were visiting with friends and also
looking after some business matterr
in Murray on last Tuesday morning
they driving down in their auto.

". O. Boedeker was a visitor in
Omaha on last Tuesday and was look-
ing over the feeders in the yards with
a vie - r" making a purchase for
supplying his feed yard near Murray.

Herman C. Ross of near Union was
a visitor in Murray for a short time
071 last Tuesday and made the pur-
chase of some lumber which he took
home for making some repairs at
the farm.

If we said that W. L. Reybclt was
enjoying the company of a boil, on
his neck he might thing were were
making sport, but lie has the boil just

the 4lh of July
Be Patriotic We Have the

FIREWORKS
All Kinds and Description Better

Get Your Supply Early

B.H. KELSON,
Murray, Neb.

--- . - - -i .t --i

the same and is rejoicing that is
getting well.

One thing after another is what
some people think of life, and that
is the way things go at the lumber
yard, for it is one hay racki after an-
other, and still they keep going, this
time for G. H. Meisinger.

John Farris and son Curtis and
John junior, were visiting and look-

ing after some business matters in
Omaha they driving over to the big
city in their car, and also attending
the races which are held there

Albert Bartlett has just made him-

self a present of a fine new Cherolet
coupe, which is sure a dandy and just
the thins for two people to ride in:

d with a loklng glass in it so if one
f the occupants should be a pretty

girl she can look at herself.
While E. W. Merbern was called

away to attend the funeral of his
father W. T. Melbern. who died in
Plattsmouth a few days since, and
whose remains were taken to Paola,
Kansas for buriel, Mr. Melbern and
familv accompanying the remains,
Joe Long was looking after the car--
rying of the mail on tne route. ,

Ern Caroll and the family who
have been making their home at Pap--
illion for some time past where they
are farming were over on last Sunday
and visited at the home of the parents
of Mr. Caroll, and enjoyed a very,
fine visit, returning home on Monday,
Mr. Carrol tells of there being lots'
of rain in Sarpy county and prospects
for a good crop. '

Work, Work, Work, that seems to
be the rule at the Murrav blacksmith
Suipunod sdaaji ov v aaauAv .flo,g

onH rtmnjr n c mnrn unr n c icaway,
often done by two hustlers, and the
verv best work at that. When one
enters the shop the first thing which
he sees is the floor covered with work
which he has done and still more
to come. However, he says, bring the
work along and you will get it done.

Laugh-- - jaimster mapping
as an mmgs win come some way j win also add we di(J nQt nJJVe pne

or another, the fact that the Minister dollar towaids the building when it
of the Presbyerian church like other ;was organized. We all worked to-peo-

had a birthday and its anniver-- 1 6ether and our church was all paid
sary comes once a year, got out and'for the day it was dedicated on July
his friends remembered the fact and, 24, 1920. We have church and Sun-whe- n

the day arrived, arrangements day school now. Please answer and
were made for the proper observance ' oblige.
of the event irrespective of his know
ledge of the plans, and which was
held on last Mondaj' evening at thei

completed. Dr. Gilmore found Rev
and Mrs. Stewart coming down town,
and intimating that there was a cou-
ple at the church disiring to be wed
the minister and the good wife has-
tened home and donned their Sunday-go-to-meeti- ng

clothes and hastened
back to the church to find the build-
ing cleverly filled with people await-
ing to celebrate his birthday. This
was done with an elegant program
and good eats and some remember-ance- s

which were well worth while
and the wishes extended that he
might see many more happy event?
of this kind.

Burial Vaults
You care well for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & G RUBER,
tf-- N Nehawka, Nebr.

Will Give Program
Under the direction of Miss Mable

Howard there will be given on the
Presbyterian church lawn on this
coming Saturday an important pro-
gram which consists of musical and
vocal numbers and with an address
and probably a number of other
pieces which is in the way arrange-
ment at this time.

Surnysidc Club Meets
Tbe Sunnyside Club met for their

regular meeting last Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Nick Friedrich. A
mo.--t pleasant time was had by all
those present.

Has Leased The Hotel
Paul Calinger and wife cf Nebraska

City have leased the Berger hotel
iand on last Tuesday began feeding
'the public, the mother of Mr. Cal-jing- er

looking after the cooking and
geing an e?:cellent cook there should

i be a good business from the start.

Birthday Dance Friday
Last Friday marked the birthday

anniversary of Allen Vernon, and a.s

SHE

Yes, It Rained!
Do you not know it always rains? The
corn i3 popping and we will have a good
crop when we do our part. It is up to the
people. Keep stepping along. Be thrifty,
have a bank account and prosper. We are
here to help you.

There is No Substitute for Safety

AMERICAN LEGIOfcJA DANCE A?

Plattsmouth, Neb. Saturday Night
Barn Yard Twins Orchestra

FREE LUNCH 50 CENTS

a fittiner observance of the occasion
his friends planned and also executed
a surprise dance at his home which
was one nTOst complete from beginn-- j
ing to end. A large number of his
inenas were in attendance, and an -

excellent evening was had. Allen will
remember the wonderful dance which
his friends gave. The music was par
excellent and was furnished by the
Lancaster Brothers orchastra.

Former Murray Resident Writes
Chalk Butte, S. D., June 15.

Mr. M. S. Briggs,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

I want to write you a few lines on
a question that was asked by our t

minister in the adult class of our!
Sunday school of which I am teacher,
He asked the question for us to
answer and we have read a great deal
in the old Bible but so far have failed
to find the answer to the question.
The question was "Who was David's
Mother?" If you will kindly tell me
who it is I will greatly appreciate
it.

I will say I spent the most of my
life r.ear Murray, Neb., coming to
Nebraska when it was a territory. I
was baptized by Cyrus Alton of Elm- -
wood. reD., tu years ago last ttn oi
October, in the Christian church, was

viiaim iinnxi itt i warn " mini uir
Christian church at Murray, Neb. We
came lo s- - D- - 21 'ears and abollt
10 years ago a Baptist minister was
sent here from Ohio, to take up the
work, he preahed at a schoolhouse
for a while and we finally organized
a Baptist church. I was one of the
six charter members. We elected of--
ficers and started with the intention
to buiId a cnurch which we did, but

MRS. S. A. RHODEN,
Chalk Butte, S D.

Murray Presbyterian Church.
. Sabbath school at 10 a. m.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:S0.
You ire cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

LEAVING FOR EUROPE

From Monday's Daily
Herman Reichstadt and family of

this city had the pleasure yesterday
of a visit from Dr. and Mrs. Paul
Reichstadt and family of Omaha, '

who came down for a short stay with !

the relatives here before the Taul '

Reichstadt family sail for Europe. !

They are planning to leave on July i

4th from Montreal, Canada, for Cher-- !
bourg, France, and from this port of
entry they will go to Switzerland, the
former home of the Reichstadt fam- -
ily where they will spend the sum- -

,

uuti tiBuiiis tut: many points oi in-- ;
tcrest in the old home and vicinity.

MURDOCK FOLKS LIVING
IN LINCOLN PLAN PICNIC

Former residents of Murdock. now
living in Lincoln, will hold a picnic
at Antelope park, on Sunday, June
24, at p. m. An invitation is here-
by extended to any who care to at-
tend. Each group will furnish itsown sandwiches and dir:hes and one
covered dish or cake and a small ad-
ditional charge, will be made for
ice cream. The groups will meet at
the band stand.

CAFE FOR SALE
Established trade, tine town. Will

sacrifice on account of death. See at
once.

WALTON CAFE,
21-2s- w Plattsmouth, Neb.

AMCO FEEDS
40 SUPPLEMENT
HOG MEAL
Guaranteed Analysis

PROTEIN ( min imum ) 40.00
FAT (minimum) 5.00
CARBOHYDRATES (min. ) 30.00 I

riBh.it (maximum) 9.00
Open Formula

8(50 lbs Digester Tankage, 50
2S0 lbs Linseed Oil Meal, O. P.
100 lbs Soy Bean Oil Meal
200 lbs Cottonseed Meal. Choice
240 lbs. Wheat Standard Middlings
200 lbs. Alfalfa Meal, Choice

56 lbs. Ground Limestone
20 lbs. Bone Meal. Steamed
4 0 lbs. Iodised Salt.

4 lbs. Iron Oxide.

2,000 lbs. AMCO HOG MEAL.

This feed for sale at mv farm
eluding complete line Chicken Feed.'

ROBT. TROOP

YOUR

Barbering Needs

jThe Personal Appearance of Everyone
materially improved by cur work.

Modern, Sanitary
Barbering

is featured at our new Shop.
Prompt and Carcful Service !

LADIES' BOBBING A SPECIALTY

Call and See Our
NEW SHOP

Doug McCrary
LoCated in Former KcElwain Store

Qn the Sunny Side of Main St.

- - T , jjr, ,

SAFETY FIRST

A three act comedy will-b- given
as a benefit for .the Mynard church
basement at the church Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 26 and 27, .under
the auspices of the Ladies Awl and
Study club. Music by orchestra. Call
phone 2313 for reserved seats.

ltsw-2t- d

TRACK WASHED OUT
BY FIVE-INC- H RAIN

Stella, Neb., June IS. Crops were
damaged and train service was par-
tially paralyzed in this vicinity when
five inches of rain fell in a two-ho- ur

period Saturday night. About a half
mile of Missouri Pacific roadbed was
washed out. Service was nearly back
to normal today. Accompanied by
high wind, the driving rain beat
considerable wheat into the ground.

Your Old Furniture
in Exchange for

NEW
If you have any odd pieces of
Furniture around your home
that j ou would like to exchange
for new, bring it to us. We
will be glad to take it in cn ex-

change for new pieces or suites
at a most reasonable price,
that will match or fit in the de-

sired sections of your home.
We ere here to serve you in
every way possible in the Fur-ritn- re

lice. Come and see ns!

ftijlinSt FlinilUufe LO
118-12- 2 South 6th Street

Plattsmouth, Nehr.
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Poultry Wanted!

DIRECT FROM
FARMERS

We are offering Highest Cash Prices
at all times for your Poultry, Eggs
and Cream. See us before selling!

WE OFFER YOU

BEST BLOCK SALT I

!

25c Block
I

with each 100 pounds of Poultry you
bring us. This offer is for a limited
number, while present supply lasts!

Wo Ovsfrr SIi II i
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Mark of Christ
Golden Text: "And they feared

and said one to another,
'Who then is this that even the wind
and the sea obey him.' " Mark 4:41.

What Say Ye of the Christ?
from the told

of the coming of the Christ, the Son
of God, and many were the years and
ages that the people looked for his
coming. The years and the ages
rolled away and the people of the
world grew very wicked, and - the
mode of worship in the
temple savored only of
and was a mockery unto God himself.
While the Israelites were in the

on the long back to
the land, they
tabernacle worship and looked to God
for and
from their and God smiled
upon them and they finished the
journey and crossed the river Jordan
into the land. Here, too, for
a time they continued the worship
of God, but as the years went on
and the temple was erect-
ed, they were drawn away
by the livery and of the
heathen nations that
them, and it was then they polluted
the true worship and

to enter. Thus the church
itself wandered away from the Lord
God, who led them out of the land
of bondage and gave them the prom
ised land a hind that flowed with
milk and honey and with restraint
thrown to tbe four winds the people

many and forgot
the of God. .

and chidings were
cnl3T effective in their

for a short time, when they
wo.uld wander away again.. Tdany
were true and followed the Lord in
all honesty of purpose, while others
did not, and error crept into the
temple, and form obtained more than
the spirit of the law, until in the
end the Israelitic worship was more
given' to form and
than to reverence or

The of the Master
There was never a time in the his-

tory of the Hebrews that they were
more than at the time of
the coming of Christ, and on the
ether hand, there was never a time
when they were less Now,
co not mistake, they were

but very poor when it comes
to true and the
spirit of God.

They stressed the letter of the law
and forgot entirely the spirit.

Now. comes the Master, in fulfill-
ment of the law and the
yet even those who were looking for
his coming did not for
they had studied the

and did not the
import of the things which they read
and were so concerned with the
letters and words that they could not

the very things which were
to make them alive. They were look-
ing for a instead of a spir-
itual savior and therein they erred
mo:.f grossly. '

The Were Elinded
John the Baptist has come

and the of
the rite of baptism as indicative of
that and they thought
him the very Christ and were linger

ing on his words, for he had come in
I the style and form of Elijah, and so
J many came out into the to
see and hear him.

In his he did not spare
to tell them the truth, and said un-

to them in bis "O,
of vipers, who has warned you

to flee from the wrath to come; Ye
who have sioned the and
killed those who came to tell you the
w ay of life." And as he was

Jesus Christ crime and asked to
be While John the Baptist
would have been baptised of Christ
himself, at the command of the Mas-
ter, he baptised Christ, and as he was
coming up out of the water, the Holy
Spirit in the form of a dove, came

own from hea'-en- . and cn
him. in a voices the voice of the
Father said: "This is my beloved
son in whom I am well

Here ia the direct of the
Father to the fact thrt Jesus is the
Christ, the Savior of the world.

Then Mark in his very first sent-en-- e

in the book which he has writ-
ten, that Jesus is the true
Christ, said: "In the of the
gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of
God." This is Mark's first

in his gospel, and in the same
lesson we have the of
John the Baptist, who said, "I indeed
baptise you with water, "but there
cometh after me one who shall bap-
tise you with the Holy Ghost and
with fire." I

Later in the a man
with an unclean spirit was among
the and as Christ was

the unclean spirit cried out
saying: "What have we to do with
thee, Jesu3 thou art thou
come to destroy us? We know whom
thou art: thou are the Holy one of
God." This mind you,
came from tne very enemy oi me
souls of men.

I Again, when Christ was
and the people were crowded very

about him. four
of a sick man. who had been a long
time in that how
he would like to be cured, carried him
to the place and the house

jtop. tore an in the roof and
lowered the sick man down before
the Savior, thus to their

very Son of God. The
serving their great faith.

the sick man. who was thus
crippled and sick because of the sins
of some one before him, the
tion teinj,-- the of sin
(and had not bin entered the world,

jMoye Produce Co.li!
Phone 391

Plattsmouth
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LARGE THREE MONTH OLD CALF
TO BE GIVEN ABSOLUTELY FREE!

23a's Hiw
Save your cash register receipts, beginning
with Opening Day, Saturday, June 23rd, to
and including Saturdaj' night, July 7th, to be
used the same as Cash at the Auction. In-
dividuals or organizations may pool their
receipts. A splendid chance to obtain a fine
Calf valued at S40, without a cent of cost!

You have lo buy Groceries Buy them here end help
yourself or some organization win this CcU.

EL SSENfulfllilSE
Many other prizes jriven away opening day. FEEE HA"M to party
bringing; us the greatest number of Eggs IN TRADE ! Also Sack of
Flour, 3-l- b. can of Coffee and Box of Crackers given. FUEE in Guess-
ing Contests. Ask us about these. Costs nothing to enter a gress!

See Our Large Ad in This Issue

neither would disease or death) "Son.j
thy sins are forgiven thee." To this i

remark the Jews objected and said in !

their minds. "This man is a bias-- !
phemer." Their thoughts were known i

to the Master and he said unto them,!
"Which is easier to say, 'Thy sins pre!
forgiven thee' or 'Arise and walk?'
But, that you may know the Snn of
man hath authority to forgive sins.
I say unto thee. 'Arise, take up thy

(

bed and go unto thy house.' " Thus
in the curing of this man long sick
with palsy, Christ again demonstrat-- !
ed unto Ihe people that he was thej
one whose coming had been foretold ;

by the prophets.
Master of Ocean, Earth and Skies
There was to be "a great feast at

Jerusalem and vest throngs of peo-- ,
pie were traveling thither and as
they v, ere on their way, the Masier
and his disciples had gone to the
shore of the sea of Gallilee, where he
was teaching the little band, but
when he looked up he saw a multi-
tude gathered to hear what he had"
to say, and he remarked: "Behold a
field white unto harvest and the reap-
ers are few." Then he preached to
them during the day and when even-
ing came and they vere weary and,
hungry, he fed them by another mir-- 1

acle that demonstrated his power
o.er all things, and sent them cn ;

their way. As night was come. wilh.
the disciples, he entered a boat ar d

as they were crossing the sea. a sud-
den storm broke with great fury. lie
was asleep in the rear of the boat,
and they hastily awoke him, saying.;

Teacner, carest not tnou tnat we
perish?"' And the all powerful man
of Gallilee Son of God spoke unto
the turbulent waters which were roll
ing high and threatening to engulf
the little boat. "Peace, be still." To
this command from the Master, the
elements were passive, and immecii- -'

ately there was a great calm. Then
did the disciples inquire one of an-- 1

'other, "Who then is this that even
the wind and the sea obey him?" . j

. Koses and Elijah Testify i

Then Jesus rock with him Peter i

and James and John and went up in
to an exceedingly high mountain

&J S&l B

where he was transformMl before the
disciples and his garments became
like the liht, the very mijesty of
the Castor shining throrgh t lie cloth-
ing and body. He was talking with
Moses and Elijah about the cruci fic-

tion that was to come. The glory of
the Lord shone with such splendor
that the disciples could not look upon
the Master and the t'vo who had come
down from heaven to converse with
him. This scene was one that testi-
fied beyond ar.y doubt that Jetsus was
the Christ, the Son of God.

And so we ceuld go on enumerat-
ing case after case where he per-
formed miracles such as the worl 1

had never seen before, demonstrating
his ability and power given from on
high.

I'eier testified that when Christ
h.ad met them on their return from
a toir and was asking them what
the people said about him and many
answers were given the inquiry, that,
the to elieit an expression of
their understanding of his character,
asked of them: "What think ye of m".
the Son of man?" Peter, who seemed
enlightened beyond the others, said:
"Thou art Jesus, the Christ, the So:i
of God."

And so through the ages, down to
the present day comes that same
important question: "What think
you of the Christ?"

Thus ends the review lesson for the
second quarter, and with Ihe begin-
ning of July we will go back to a
study of the Old Testament.

CAED CF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere ap-
preciation cf the --man3' kiitdnesses
and beautiful floral offerings at the
time of the death of our beloved sis-
ter, Mrs. Sybel Head. The Brothers
and Sisters.

The hottest campaign that was'
ever pulled off in this country, with
the Secretary of the United States
Treasurs', running the finances for
ihe republican parti". Another
Hanna. on a bigger s'ale.

Your children won't be
little long, so keep them C J

as they are today in . vl
pictures. Have them (iLpi I

photographed at least Sryj
every year. . h&uf

OV;: on Sunday by Er

F&wl&m& SSsegM

THINK OF US AS YOUR FRIENDS!
When necessity requires ns to perform the sensitive
tasks of caring for a loved one v?ko has parsed away,
you v.-i-ll find a spirit of sendee and friendly under-
standing in our work that helps in some slight vay
to lessen the burden of your loss.

Think of us as your friends to whom you can turn for
assistance and sympathy in your hour cf need.

Quiet, Thoughtful Supervision Lady Licensed Embalmer

121 N. 6th Street Platts Phone, 19

il r 1
Li V&j

Mirket0064 OMAHA

Master

waoraiiapy
PHONE Jackson 29S4
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